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T* CarrcsMadrnu.

(.STTBRScooce ruing «a!Mcription,,jvsrtUinsoroth-
f, 'twUbMMioru. l«telli;«mcer, t^ra ^°,J

to the Proprietors.
.<~ju oc u

u,:ef.conceruin»tlie editorial department oUhepa-
-soul. beiddiesseil to the editors,jointly, ortoei-

yjfOM OllfieiB.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please

write only onoueside of the paper
,\ IIobsarvanca of U«aU..ve rules wF_*re«t|. obli-e ot

,u4 secure more prompt attention to coriefnoudenta
lau Ibey niijhtotherwwsoaMtiM,,, recteve.

Tke I*nw mC ilicw»)iaper».
1 S.liseriteti iilio do not ;i»e express notice to the

toalrjr>.a.e considered as wishing to continue their sub-

2 If subscribers order the discontinuance of their n#ri.
<>,[icai% t t»e publisher may continue u> send them until all

ire paid.
irsuhM-fhers neglector r./usetotake their periodi-

^.fiou the offices to. which tliey are diircted, Meyaie
jiU rr^l'OnsiWe tilltliey haveseiUed thebiliandoiilei -d
lMiii.1iKuntiuii.il.

, i(.utecobera renuive to other places without inform
iB-il^peblnher*. and the papenaremeut to the loruier
al(cc!ii>u. titfr held responsible.

rii-i decided that refusing to tafcenerlrhl
If 'ea vine th-n, .llri||

r,i ¦<r.; lM . ' evti.rure til intentional trainl

Jlisf SI u-s Stiicuu will Lc resumed on the
lilt, J October next. spl:lw-
Mi«r E.ci-k has been under arrest at Col urn

charged with some very h'i?h offences. II
aiisht be expect-td that llaiy E*gle was a pretty
..lisiJlirr

I. 0. 0. F..The Order, in Washington, Pa.
wilt hare a procession on Tuesday. the 4 th ofSe| -

Ifmbrr. The address will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Mi Cabe of this city. We understand that large
lumbers will be in attendance from the lodges of
this city.

Tut editor of tne Belmont Chronicle asks why
we ate nut placed on committees on summer

fruits, like he is. We're sure we don't know..
perhaps it's because we are not "some pumpkins."
We see howevei that our Fair people have"placed
ns «»n a committee on Household .Manufactures
alune with a number of pretty ladies.that will

e are satisfied.

.' 'Tis Tint Last Roar or Suiimkk " So we

thought yesterday while gazing on the remnants of
a rcse pincked some time since. Last roses, they
say. ate the most swtel and touching in the sen¬

timents they convey: and these melancholy, mu-

SiCil cogitation* reminded us that 'tis the last

.night of the Kcxkm's in this city. Remember
that and profit by it, if you wiih to enjoy the fare-1
wrll strains of their fine music and the last exliil

crating drafts ol their funny jokes. They offer!
one of their best bills to-night.

\Vii*.r.LixG FsmiLESmivvitr..We take pleas-
lire in a^'ain calling attention to the next session
of the Wheeling Female Seminary, which will]
commence on next U'educsday, the 17th iust. We
feel assured that this institution will open with
many improvements and with increased facilities
f^r luitrac ions iu all the branches embraced in a

thorough female education. There are many rea-

sum why uur citizens should patronize this school.
Itis a home Institution in which many of our most I
enterprising citizens have invested their money, it
furnishes >11 the rcqusite means of instruction
¦|-Il!i:n our Vn borders, and euablts our people
tu avuid many expenses and much trouble which
iitti-iiils the sending of their daitebters abrottd.
Km-Iv consideration of this kiud aside, however,
it is a good school, conducted by an accomplish¬
ed, talented and »orthy lady and competent andl
...S.:,rut assistants. Mrs. S. B. Tuoairsos, the |
I'rmcipal, will open tlie dext sesiou with two nu
oMi-' auL., Jliss Elizabeth Cn.triN and Miss Ellin
1'iiii.Lirs, graduates of distinguished institutions!
and experienced teachers. Besides these, are Miss
D. C. Btss, teacher of Music, .Mr. Dudcson, of|
French, .11,is Casolimc Siioksiakk*. of Drawing,
auJ Painting, and Miss Ansa A. Cuhui.vus ill the
Earlah Department.all popular and successful;
teacher*. I
The ttrins cf this institution are quite moderate,

,,jj "« accommodations for the comfurt and
«.:h of the pupils all that could be desired..

Tl? Wheeling Female Seminary, in short, com
licuJi Itself 111 the strongest terms to the favor
and patronage of an intelligonland discriminating I
public.
Tat Suoa rKsT Route to St. Locis..A corres

jtmient of the Baltimore Sun gives the foltowine
alisfactury testimony in regard to the direct and
" "lurried railway line I ttween Baltimore and St.
L""is. The writer having just ceme over the
ruute from the \V est, be of course has a practical
experience on the subject:
"Last Fiiday I breakfasted with my daughters

¦n m Louis, and allerwnrds tiansacted business
lor two hours. 1 started froin there at 10 o'clock
.n itic iiioruiug on the Ohio and Miss'ssippi Kail-
ruad, (which l.»s re opened again lor tia veiling,)
and that day got lo Vmceiiites; from there 1 wen
J- Inre Haute; Fr.ua Terns Haute to Indiauapo
h-S-tthereweliad loiiiy ovcr one hour; From In-
".aiiajmlislo Oavton, Oh o, where we had to lay
over another hour; from Dayton I went t'» Xtnla;
bom lie re to Columbus; Irorn Ctiumbus. via

[over the Central Ohio Kailroad^] to
" titrrhusi; and from the tatter place, ou the bai

re and Ouio Kailroad to this place, where I
urr.vrii this morning at 3 o'clock, in time to take
breakfast with my family."Vr.ti will See thai 1 made the trip from St. Louis

oaiiimore, ahout ssij miles by railroait, in the
: !?1^p.e"u.f <"'e ,la)r a"J for which I
. ."0 .-0..u, inciudiag omnibus fees, hauling ba»-

"r* c* f.'ie time would have beeu aliortened
. ."3t l»ohoiiB nwre were it not for the caving
''J 'un"el between Zanesvilie and Wheeling,
n.ch never had been arched, but which will be

|.e in a lew days, and lor the breaking down ol

r I"" xv,'rtl'"?. which will also be re-

' i -,"1 3 ,lv At both places passengeis
itisge had to be transferred trom one train

anollier, wlucli caused a delay ol at least two
I he loails on the wliole route are in good

mrn i'.Ti' conductois 1 found perfect gentle-
n -i.eir manners aud deportment. From St.

^ incennes (US miles) the road goes
-.4.h the great prairies if Illinois; Trom Vin-

Al tlcellnS through the centre of India-
¦¦ ami Ohio, u,e ,.os[ fcrtlle anJ beautiful part of
reneiv h

"f'he beau'iful an.I picturesque
11 Wtee,lrtS »"<! Baltimore 1 need

ptix. as most ol your readers well know..
"

r tnn* r i
Q0t knult' °"ebt by all means make

"tp. H hut for pleasure."

Sundries.
.xe* ttaisi&s; l i boxes Oranges;* uii a-t ,iu 10 j,, Lemons;If do .do 1000 new coco nuts;

Malaga Figs; C boxes inaccatoui;-C4.«cj 3 veriuk.ilii
,,luU 9 do Juiube Pule;
- uses Liquorice: 2 bags Almonds;
% Ju CiUbriado I do Sicily do
7 U? S^rdieea; 2 do walnuts;obi papei shell almonds; 6 do Fitberts;J J* fI?»* Peaches 3 do Pecan;
7 )fu2 P"»c apples; 30 dozass'd Pickles;

l ,ttvf.*>ru"«s>: 10 do* Pepper Sauce.:1 'eceived and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW

.-1 Marfret »t. I door below McLnre Boige

¦by Authority(1 *«.« proprietors, we are the regularly appointed.Kfnts .or he to",lowius medicines;a«dwaj-« KesoWeat.
Kadway's Keady belief;

Kadway's Regulators;
John Hull's Sarsaparilla;

i?nr»( I. «
Bull's King of Pain;oreLeari s Galvanic Remedies;Ui. U. June's celebrated Medicires;Weaver's Salt Rheum Syrup;

Hoofland's German Kitteis;
- j- ,,Gursotl's Sarsapaiillx.-old at the General Depot 117 Main st

, THOMPSON <Sc PATTKRSOJf.
\ ) ¦{!*»..* few bo\es lo close consignment.

. GILf. & Go.
n- .

i'UK SALE.
.)») "^ wtriPaniily Fk>nr. to antve to day.
-. GORDOS. MATTHEWS 4* Co.

Hr.. Wanted.
heat, rve.

OATS l.XD BARLEY.51 '

GEO. WILSOS.
V Rrfiwd Borax:

H*««la Tartaric Acid;> bbla. cream Tartars
,J, »«<* Castile Soda..Just reeei veJ. .

I.AUGHLtitS <i BUSHPIBLP.
IS ^ ^ patent Heimetical >clf-SeaUogt.aiis for pie" r.'i?* ,"1U ,l"1 vet«uble».a new patent Ju*l out..Call aul L|*ui?l
(
~EL H. B WOODS'S

U""^.SeeO.iuai rec-d by*tuJ JOHI H. TAPPAX

M

Savings Bank Store.
I WOULD respectfully say to lbe citizens of WbeeBn?and vicinity. i have just received from the East and>orth in addition to U17 previous and varied ofBoots, .shoes* flats, t?aps» Uonnets, Umbrella*, and Cat-
pet Sack*, a g»eat variety of ladies' aud xuivses UnIimlia¬ble Shoes ai«l Gaiieis. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,Mote»kinn d Summer Hats, which I offe» ou such terms
as t,> make true the heading of thi* notice.

...Honoet^ for & trifle;.therefore I invite all yeScot/et.%
battens copies*, and bonnet teaming children of

Adain to call at the old Pt*»t Office corner, opposite Mc-Lure Hou5«, where yoo will find all the good* or above
description, I believe lower than any other piace in this

Uj*j B H. -VATSOX.
t. N. KtLLhK,

DEALER. IX

Groceries, Product, Grain and Feed.
qDISCT STREET, BKTWKKJ* >.»>* A*® KARI1CT,

Wbeeliu^, Vo.
tt3"»*ASffpald fi>rie»u, Oais, Mitt Feed, Flaxseed,Kan. Butler. Hats. <«:¦ ".'3

fiaMl caktkk. **; *. JourrT
CARTER & JOUETT,

FORWARDING AID UKiKEKAL
Commission Merchants,

HO.Si, HITIIOlt TUI*DIT , KT. 111! iHOTMUIH,
Louisville. Ky.

{CXVrmsienmenls ol ISails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬
ing niauuCiCtures. suticitftL
KEFKit TO.Fo.sylnsA Rain, 1 W|i«lin; r .^ c. t; ker A- Co. i 5 mvl9-.Gm

Jelau iS /imrntr. Ualiert 1bb.tM3u
WHEELING

Steam Cracker Bakery.
No. 162 Market si.

WltOLESALK PUICEH
SUGAR Crackers- ct i 1 I lluller crackers P s,....~c
oda do .lo Water do .10 .. . -c

Boston do Jo I Bjrspepsiado do
Pilot Brea.l lio.n J-1,00 .o *v>0 per bhl

mhl7.6m

New Stock of Bouts and Shoes at
N. L. DOR-EY'S

"Oak Hall."
Ao 123 Main mi. 4 doart Ulotr Union ,U

HAVING letuined from the manulacturing Establish¬
ments ol the East wi«ii a stock or boots and Shoes,

comprising all the varied styles for the present and ap¬proaching seamh» of 1S35, 1 would respectfully invite one
and all to tali and examine my block, as I am confident
that I can suit all and every body. piov.ded good, pretty,and i h«»p goods will do i I intend 10 keep ihe best qualit* of goods in my line, and will sell as cheap ir not cheap¬
er than they can be bought elsewhere, fall and examine
my goodsand it they dou't please, no charge will be rn^le
lor examiniug.

EN'S Fiue calf boots;
Fine Gaiters;
Fine morocco boots;
Fine lialf welt
Fine kip *

Fine Congress *

Fine cloth* * Gaiters;
Glove kid . *

cloth, diff'nt coir 4

call Congress *

. * OaclordTies.

LADIES- SHOES.
I A PIES fine black Oaiteis;
j * . Tan colored Gaiters;^« « Fancy do do

. ' Jcnuy Liud Slippers;« * do wets;« . goat do

. . Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Liml Slippers;
.« Fine Gaiteis;«« Kid boots;
««morocco b-»ots.

All or which arc of the latest styles. ap4

BOY'S calf boots;
do Kipboots;
do calf Oxford Ties;do * brogans;Koy's boot sand shoes oi every kind and description;Also, children's Shoes, Gaiters, &c., of all sorts andsizes; in tact I can suit everybody iu anything they may

want in my line. Don't forget 1*23 Main 5Vecl' ,* Reeling,\*ji,N. L. lJOKSr.i .

P. S..Country merchants sorting up loi cash will do
well to Call a4>'

J. B. MARSH. M- T» WAYMiN

Co-Partnership.
Jl: MARSH has Ihis diyassociated with liim M. T.

. Wayman, (or tie purpo>eot uau«.cliiis tbe whole¬
sale and i«-lail Hoot ami Nhoe business at the old ;sland ol
J B Ma.sb, >o. 3j Monroe street, next door to U.ee.,
ott 4 Co., under the firmof

& WAYJWS.
Jg'y 1st. lS'A
~

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern market

for (armeix, cliarging but a stuall percent, thereror. His
acquaintance is such as to secure Uie highest pi ice*, and
b> thisarraugeineut larmeiscau have all the benehts ot
the eastern market. 1. KhLLh.i»,

Quincy slieet.J
WILLIAM S.TlITn,

CABINET MAKER,
334 S.'TUIRH ST. AROVK CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
E3"KVKRY description of Plain and Fancy Furniture,

in tbe French ai d Uothic style*, made to order, U> per ct.
ioiver than at any store in the city. .irjsdr.in

Public Notice.
HVV1NG di^runliuued the Grocery business hereto-

foie kept by nic, on .Market slieet, lit the city of
Wlieelin-.all peisorc. indebted to me aie hereby required
toSe pay..lint belu.e the 1» day of April, otherwise
the sanw will be nt in process olcollectiou by suit, with¬
out respect to pe, sons.

ASUKKV- MULI1RKW.
March 13tb. ISoS mhl'1

New Confectionery.
WILLI -\N FOX would respecttully iulorm the citi¬

zens ol Wheeling, that he l.as opened . new ">"fc;tiouerr Kstabli^buieut at ihe old stand of
Queen," on Main street below Monroe. He confidently
invites his old friends tocall and patronne him in bis new

blxii'"ce creams and tbe delicacies of the season, at all
hours. a-'*
Valley of Va. Fite & Marine Insurance Co

Wm. Rankis, Acest.

01-F1CE.So -3, west side of Main stlret. 3d door
below Kidille.

. Wkeelm*. *».
1m-hkflr to-]>|H_.T

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber now offers to tlie public a new style of

picluic, lar superior to the Da-uer.eotype, inade lu
vvheelins daily at his esubrshroeot- 11,ey a.e terujed

AMUROtYPES,
Ihe process tor which is patemed in the United Slates.
Gie.it Britain aud Kr.nce TUesepictures nietheniuat
heauirul and trulhtul ever produced ny the photographic
art. TlieeiCeedsnit fineness, dcplb of light and shade, audrichness ot tone is wnndjrlul. Tbey d.. not revei>e the
sulijt-ct, but icpreaent everytllln? in lU true imsltlon.
Titer are without the glare or a dague. leotyiw, may be
seeuiii any \iew, and will last for nzes unclianged, beina

IJ1PEK1SHAULE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which s>isnifies^^lndestructi-hilitr The picture islakeu on plain glass, to which a n.
oilier plate ..f corresponding >i^e I* secured with an In. e
sttucUble cement by which the picture will reta.n it^o i,-
inal hiiltlancj lor ofes; it will not coriode by acids nor,

beKyW^s^t he seeu to be appreciated

lUD^'rr^o"I!r;'tfke".,i'e,edfed prices Udies and
seutlcoleu are invited to call ai.d ^l('."0pf 1feK

.Hie&ard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PRACTITIONER IN THE COURTS OK
EASTERN VIRGINIA.

WILL attend tl.e Couits of Ohio county, anil will at¬
tend t«i auy business in the counties ol Wasiiicgtuu

and Grretn-, Pa. His residence.
ji»i4 WiiniSflTO*, Pa.

Land and Real Estate Agency.
It. II. IICBBELL

Respectfully tendeni his sei vires to the public
as General \geut for the putcha.«eaud ^ateot Faiuis,

uninipioved:Lands, City aud village pio,er»y.
KEFKK TO

Win. Paxton, Esq. "i W.T Wiiley, Esq., Farming
J R. Dickey. Cashier >city t«n, Va.
Alex. Roger?, Esq. J L. Lunsford, Esq., county.
R. H. MiUsou. Esq. county Tbos Horubrook, E»q. do
Wheeling, July /?, »55. ju*29

BBS Argus copy.
For Sale

A FARM OF 200 ACRES.
MOSTLY bottom land, all pood, adjoinin» the town of

Trichsville. neai the Ohio Canal and on the Steu-
benvitle and Indiana Railroad. On the land is a small
orchard It is well watered with springs, aud aboumls
n good coal
For particulars apply to R. II. HUBBELL,

Land aud Real Estate Agent.

A LSO.57 acres adjoining this city.
ALSO.20 do do do
For terms apply to It. H. IttJBBELL,

ju31 Land and Real Estate A sent.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPER for writing without Penui Ink. copying plant*,

leaves, flowers, Pictuies, Patterns ior Euibtoidery,
marking lineu indelibly, aud manifold writing. This ar¬

ticle is abaolutely the best portable inkstand in the known
world, for a small quantity folded and placed in the pock¬
et, constitutes a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro
kei- No pen is needed, foi any stick sharpened to a point
writes equally as well as the best geld pen in the universe.
For drawing, it l« indispensable. It is, Indeed, tbeouly
art of l)iawing aud Paiutins taught in one lesson. Any
lear, plat.t- oi flower can be transferred to the pag^ ofan
album, with a minute and distinct resemblance of natute.
With equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are
takeu. aud have received the highesteulogiums trom the
fair rex; and ii:deed a more Ustefui piesent tor a lady
cimjIU not be produced.
This Magic Paper will also mark lineu, or other all¬

eles >o as to remain perfectly indelible. All the washiug
iu the world rails to bring it out. Any child cau use it
with perfect ease. With this Magic Pa|»er, likewise, oue
or four copies of a letter wiitten, can be secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it thecheapestand
most convenient article extant. It is u>ed to great ad van-
;a-e by repoiters of the public press, teie^raph operators
aud hosts of otiters
Each package contains four different colors, black,blue,

creen and ted, with lull aud p:inted instructions, toi all
to use, hint will last sutlicicntly to obtain 500 distinct im¬
pressions.

It is put up in beautiful enaineted colored envelopes,
with a truthful likeness ot the proprietor attached. Each
and every, package warranted.
Prm k.$2 per dozen, or five for $t. Single packages 25

cts. Mailed to all parts of the world, on the leceptiou of
the above prices Address, post-paid,

S. HUBBELL, 1G7 Broadway, Sew York.

OPINIONS Or TH* PRESS.
Hcrskll's Maoic ixpRKsstos Paper .We refer oar

reader* to the advertisement in another column, setting
foith the meiits of this pleasingand inpeniou* invention.
The cheapness sboold iuduce at! to give it a trial..Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It is unsurpassed for neatness and utilityt and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

itself to every lover ol taste sod rrfinemeut..Journal dt
Courier. augl-f:3ui

THE LATEST NEWS,
RECEIVED SIT

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
SOPT-SHKLL convention.

Stracusk, Aiis. 31..During last evening's ses¬sion Mr. CassidyV ie olution denouncing the arm¬ed intrusion into Kansas as a violation of tbe rightsof legal electors, and subversive of the intent ofCongress in the Kansas bill, and that the powersof the government should be exerted to redress
I here outrages* that the clause in the Nebraskabill repealing the Mismuii Compromise was un¬
wise because the admission n( the territory as
States would have .'fleeted the jarae thing.Au exciting? debate occurred during which Mr.
Van Buren moved an amendment, that the demo¬
cracy of New Yolk adlirres to all the compromisesof the constitution, and maintains all the reserved
rights of the States and declarations of hostilityto the extension of slavery to f»ee territories.

Mr. Cassidy's lesolution. with this amendment,
was then passed and the convention adjourned tiil
Friday.

KANSAS.
Chicago, Aug. 31..We learn from KansasthatChief Justice Lecoiiipte gave a dinner to the mem¬

bers of the Kansas Legislature, on 'he 52d, in re¬
turn for the honor of locating the capitol at tbe
town named after him.
Judge Hfrnore was present and on being toasted

announced his determination to resist the Presi¬dent's usurpation of power. The announcement
was received witn great enthusiasm.
Advices from Fort Pieice represent Ihe troops ashealihy and the Indians quiet.Gov. Grown, of Wisconsin, is dead.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Burlinoton, Aug. 31.The sufferers by the late

accident have passed a comfortable night and ap¬pear 10 be uieudiug rapidly. Tfce Coroner's in¬
quest has re timed the investigation, and it will
probably be continued throughout the day or per-naps longer, the determination being to" sift the
matter tt oroughly.
The number of tilled is now ascertained to be

only 20; the remains of IS have been delivered to
their friends*. One died at Hordentown and one is
still lying here, (supposed to be Mr. Humphreys,ot Illinois,) this was one of the bodies not recog-irzed yesterday; tbe other is that of H. B. James,Cecil co., Md.

YELLOW FEVER.
Baltimore, Aug. 31st.We have this afternoon

advices from Norfolk to Thursday morning, but
there is no favorable news, the fever being as bad
as ever.
Among the new cases are Lieut. Richard Lage,Lieut. Jas. Henderson, Mrs. Tazewell, two Phila-

delpuia physicians, (DrMcFadtlen and one other,
name not giveu.)
The wife of Commodore Whipple is dead, and

Dr. Constable is dying.
The new cases are of a milder type, but the

deaths in the two cities for the previous twen¬
ty four hours had, nolwithsianJiug, amounted to
35.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.Pittsburgh, Aug. 31..This morning at2 o'clock
the express tram on the O. & P . R. Itoad West,
was thrown off the irack, running over a cow 20
miles below this place. Three cars were thrown
off, one completely wrecked. Four passengers
were severely in jured, 6 slightly. J W. Glenn of
Alleaheiiey Co., had his lei! b.oketi; T. Adams, of
Harrisburg, severely, but not dangerously injured;Joseph Reinhait, of Nevada, O., severely, but not
dangerously injtired; Danl. Fisher, of Flat Rock,Ohio, arin broken. The train was going very fast
;it the time of the accident.

MURDER.
Oswkco, Aug 30.A man named Fitzgerald and

his wife were found dead in bed this morning,horribly mutilated. A young son in the same room
was terribly cut up, and died soon afterwards. A
son named John, who had quarreled with both Lis
parents, has been arrested on suspicion, he sleptin a room opening upon Lis parents' bed r»» jm and
was found in it with all the outer doors locked.
Another son in a different part of the honse was
arouseil by the cries of his little brother, and he
raised the neighbors.

FROM NEW YORK.
August 31st.The papers by the Canada have

been received and dispatched South.
The London Times of Saturday states that ow¬

ing to the rumors of unfavorable news from the
Crimea being circulated yesterday, the .Englishfunds experienced a decline cf 3-Sd., but subse¬
quently the decline was fully recoveredon rumors
of a repulse to the Russians.
Money was in great demand owing to the eager¬

ness to subscribe to the Turkish loan.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 30.. Gov. Barstow was
nominated for re-election, by a vote of 108 outoi
.226.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 31..River 4 feet 7 inches,falling. Weather clear anil pleasant.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Auccst 31..Flour, s-»les of City .Mills at7,75a

7,37; Howard St. and Ohio held at 8.00. Wheat
white lSOalSo; fair !o good I65al»5; red at 130a
170. Coru, white SS; yello90.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
August 31..Flour quiet to-day, *ales at $6,00.

Nothing transpired in train; Wheat is saleable at
1 25 for prime red. Whisky is again higher with
sales from river, railroad and canal ai 34$, ami
from wagons at 34 j. Cl.e»-se firm, sales at 3J..
Su^ar firm, sales of fair and pTime at 3aSd. Mo
lasses very firm, salts at 40.

NEW YORK MARKET.
August 31..Money unchanged. Stocks steady.Galena and Chicago Rnilroail, 111 J: Cleveland

and Toledo 87i; Erie 524; Illinois Central, 97$ ;
Michigan Central 102; New York Central, 102$;
Harlem, 234; Cumberland, 27$: Reading 96};Canton 27}, Del. & Hud>ou, 32; U. S. 6*sof'67,
1184; Mich. Southern 103|; IVnna. Coal Co 106*.
Clcve. &. Pitts. 70; Mi^s .uri 6*3 954; Ohio 6ol
10. 111.

Cotton firm, with an upward tendency. Sales
1500 hales N. O. middling at 114. Sales fur the
last 3 days: 2,7t50 bales.

Flour easier, not quotably lower, a limited de¬
mand, with sales of but 90(»0 barrels. Wheat in
moderate-demand, trifle low^r. sales of Southern
white at 19S. Corn firm. Wkisky better, with
sales at 43$. Tobacco firm, sales at 9all£. Pork
easier, but not quotably lower. Beef is a trifle
higher, salesof mess at 16,37. Lard unchanged,
t'ut active, with sales 500 bbls. Butter and cheese
steady. Coffee has declined i ct., sales of Rio at
11N. O. Molasses at 37. Linseed oil activc at
91. Sales are reported of New Orleans sugar at
74. Iron steady, sales 500 tons Scotch pig at full
prices. Lead firm. Tailow firm at 121.

Dissolution of Co-JPartnersmp.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned in the .Merchant Tailoring business, in
th city or Wheeling, under the firm name of Wardni 4-
EducTd 1, has this day by mutual consent been dissolved.
Jacob M. Warden having sold out his interest in the sto<^kof said co partnership to Michael Edwards, Jr.
Jacob M. Warden is a'one authorized to settle and col-

Icct the debts ol said firm
JACOB M. WAKDK.N.
A1 ICH.ltL EDWAKUS, J«.

Wueeliug, June 20,1S54.
TDK undersigned will continue the above business in

his own name and upou his own account at the old stand,
and will endeavor to give better satisfaction than ever to
such ol the customers ol the old firm as may continue to
give him their patronage, and as many new ones as may
iavor with their orders.r MICHAEL EDWARDS, Ja.
Wheeling, June 20th, ltx>3.

IV. B..Jacob M. Warden will be found at the Law Of¬
fice 01 Alfred Caldwell, v»itb the books and accouuts of
Warden «v Edwards, and all persons indebted to said
firmare hereby notified and required to catlaud settle
without delay, he alone being authorized to settle the bus¬
iness of said old firm.
je20 JACOB AI. W^KDKX.

PIG IRON.
WE keep tor sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Iron,

suitable lor four dry or mil! purposes.
apvS I'OANE «& COWG1I.L

AYEKS' Pills just tee'd by J-. B. VOWELh
aug 6 Sign of Ked Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

TO FARMERS, &c. ~

Clnmberlnnd Cement, calcined Plaster, and
/ triound Plaster. Oideis filled by

a*9GILL & Co.. Water street.
PAINTS.

IlSSfcEDaml Lard Oils, white Lead, Dry Paints, tur
j pentiue. Varnish, etc., always on hand aud as low

cau be bought in the marhet.by
apl.t J'»HN H. TAPPA3

OIL VITRIOL.
carboy* Oil Vitriol, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

manufacture, lor sale by
a»j4 A. C. GOOD & Co.

CAKBUYS Oil Vitnol;
JU 10 do muriatic Acid;

6 do Hitrlc do
5 do Sulphuric Ether;
3 do Citrous do
X do Aqua ammonia FFF.by

ag21 LAUGHL1*K A BfSHFlELP.
¦a e«Maigumeiit..Received and lor sale.
100cornstalk aad straw cutters of varies* patterns.

agio £Arg« copy! HPBBELL <k SOS.
O
C1«rks.-A fine assortment of prime corks, lor sale byJ a«U A. C. GOOD dr Co.

transportation-
* W- WOODSrDE. Carr J. K. Booth

'fl'5 WbrelwjMondays, Wednesdaysand t.idars, at lOo'clock, a. *
Leaves Parkersburg: Tuesday,, Tlmrs-
tysand Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, a m.

aup3l
Wheeling and Sunfisii JJaiiv

Packet.
, ifUMi b The elegant, ftst running tucket
Mf^7 I ift Tno*.»BRlfKK,

, Capt. J. W. Morgan.
1 1 -« will leave SanSsb, daily, at e o'clock » >

KeluiiiJuj, will leave Wbeeiiu-at l o'clock, r. m.
' '

, fc__«!31
Tile Adams Express Company.

OFFICE Jt'lU'RE MOUSE, U'11EEL1.\G, v.\.

_r
Reduction ./ ru/r* fo mir/ /rem

AEIF YORK, PHILADELPHIA AM) BAL¬
TIMORE.

TlIon«M°£IEjrrMs Cou,iu",r',ortbe'Wt
MOStY, VALUABLE PACKAGES, *KD FKEICDT OF ALL

KIMOS.

HuSs^t? ou'®w" aP«*'ai licensers, is the only Mi-atlf liiie io and from Wheeling fby Railroad diiect n.,

LlVzT-Huitad'"""- ««*«£
A Lsu-

lumbus.
aud M. Louis

.»j.

I..' ku~7-r'"' l>"lral °U® Railroad In ZinesUlle fo-

R*,lhno"- ".» Ohio KailroaJ at

jj . M . Leulral Ohio Kainoad at .i o'i lock. P.

atSS.'ru Clc"la"J'ToMo- »"J northernoi.io
Pueltrv" Produce of ail kinds. delivered in

31-llt-cu houisto Uallinioie.
S. HGMAJf. Agent

Adiius fcvpiess Co.

Change of* Schedule.

Xaaiuifr Arraa-ei

Tli.<jPOtTinojOmriK.,VO K. R 1
, _

« beelingstatiou, j.i, sth, is..i t
o> ana after Monday ihe 9th insum. tlie Passenser

6 rfflSSl"** aUj,V,U «¦ station daily
l'ht,fp jl

® Cities at 1:1j P. 11 aud

stJn"!t?S"f^ T, tin '"v"al Si'5 P. M: ar-d will only i
stop at the lollowiug stations: Kenwood, Monndsville I
pVT^°"; ^""1>on1' Petterinan, Xewhurg. Kowiesbur..

Cumberland, sir Kun. Martinsborf.
fSSSSL ' ,acacr' 'Srkesville and Washington J
The Mail train leaves at I<h4o p. M.. eaccpt Saturdays !

**.>!» at aH llie rejuUr station*.
'

?

^hLVr':n$ al,J ,*ui"b^r,a««* Accommodation Train !
wMbejuu daily except Sundajs. leaving WbeeHug at
7, A. 31., and arnviii? at Cnmheiland at e. P. \| .

aH*? 3|U,n ,Md,t 5:10 A- M a,ldar"*« in Wheeling
'

Hy order of j. fj. DONE. Sapt.*
-ill ' IS. FOR 11. acrnt

bummer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

. ~T,,e fine steamers
El LIP.SE, Capt Gko 1). Moors,

fj-
and

*.--n
ROSALIE, Capt. Aki SacrcARD.

U illi un betweon Wheelm- aud Pittsbur-h, forming a
r?iMl"!Sr0V"C'."g 11 U tl""'ne with the tipiess t.^in
fort-lcveland,and aniviugat PitUhui'h iu Unie or the
nwrrnus li.?t Ti« Kdij^e will°?,av" Wh^li.,'
""J ¦J;'drner,ia»' *,"a Pl'day, and tlie Kusai,?

\i f'rec arl
hursday aud Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.

Fortieisht, passa-e, orlnr.Kch tickels anply'to
i

' 1' KAKHK A t'u., Apenls
Kailroad Connection.

0 STKRCHYsrKMl"'T,' A'""3°lh- ,h* «~""l»"ilN-
WI,Ji^,2l Hr?,i:" ,' ruuM» 'e?ulai imcket between

",*»ii_ aud nt-ilanp, (ciuiutxiiiiz with the tiaius .»i> tito
Central Ohio Kailroad) a< follow": c

^'hec""S 41 -<:3»iuthe niori.ing, connect.

&fo A. il
ll" "mLlati" "Well l«vea UelUir »t

2d..Leaves \Vheeli«sat,D:«A. M. with the pas-en
=era Irom Ihe lialt'ino e and Ol.io Kailruad's lj.nes.

1[?a^'l«"«"rC",7 W'th lhe wWch leaves Le'«.
o» 1 * a "*iuriiS from i;d;air at°P M

-..r^e,11ve> .W^ifSatSsS? PM. with the |>assen-
vifPH. "'^' «jl"es» t>»i" which le-ves l;ella,rat

,
il! a,Ml returns Iron: Bellair, wAh Ihe pas«e. -eis

"'c «l"e»s train from lhe West, at i:.tl P J? -toi.
piu^at Heuwochl with llie mail

f

-lib..ly-aves Wheeling at 7 P. M. for Bellair: and r*

ns at f»:lj P. M. with the mail train.
*»'.**-" A WILCOX. >la«ier.

^
New Arrangement.

j WHEELING AND PARKERSBUBG

c O TJ r'i'e R ,

I JAMES H. fiOUEirrs, master.
will leave \\ heelinsevery Tuesday, Thursday and .9atur-
d*yp «t lOo'clock, A. Af . for Paiaerybor-, coi-nef.liii" at
Alai tella with the steamer KUCK. runui.^ from Jtaneila

P° a,,J at farkeiMrut- with the steamer

,
'uniimg irom Parkersburg :o We- t Colum-

I.ttuming, will leave ParkersUir" every Hon
dar. U (¦dr.c.-ilay and 1- nday at i§ o'clock. A A£.

rreight will be icceived lor any point on the Muskin¬
gum river between Marietta and ZanesMIle, andioranr
point on lhe Ohio between Wheeling and West ColuuZ

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWIKX

WHEELING A[ CIXCIXNATI
,.CITV Of WHKKLIXB.

.Vii'V-4 taptam John Alcl.ule, Jr.,
will leave A lieelmgevery Monday, at G o c ock, P M

'!, *' Clonal! every Thursday...! 10 o'clock A. M
'

Fhr freighi or passage apply to

J.h,i.PIr\Wi." VY"' ""''ce tliat5AJebMtliea"es
btS^bf P.rMfd ,i'"e- A" ""'s must be o.

°l®^Tj8!i.1,SC|s ticketed through ro Vt. Loui«.
^S.C.JJAKKK iV Co, agents

PARKEKSBURG PACKET..
,a!l1 ru|iiiiiig pas.venger

racket AIo.NOXGAIIELA BELLE. Capt
.t .

Wl,i ,u" asa lesulai packet
v.

l*»«tween\\ |,ccli»:2 and Parke bur*. Jeav
in?.every Monday, Wednesday and F.iday.-

fes" P"ke,Sbttr8e^'^.J. 1 "urn-

For firight or passare. applr on hoard. ncHtf
rhnnjr ol Timf"

CLEVELJXDAAtJi'nTSlil J.GJJ RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

irrvKki

Wheeling- and Pittsburgh.
Til fc; fine Side Wheel

I I" ^ P«K>-ei.?cin ra.iK-rs k
.WBSISR FOREST >11 Y. I ¦JV'VljaP
.SSESaa <jen. D. ,\?Of>;r, 41.,; iLtl
Whi^l A M. s*ir,",r' ' Willi.,, laiii belween
Wheellu-andPiltsbursh.tli. K.r.r.n ,1, ,.M, . \\L.rl.
"gevery Monday Wednesday.nd i ri.l-,; and lhe Ulnr-
iwievery 1 uesday, 1 tnirsduy ai^i S4!>iitUi at 1 \ \i
arriviugat Wellsvtlie'a time!.»eoune< t with Hie Cleve*
laud cars, and at I>it urgh in lime lor the iroiuing lines
Ea I. Kelurnii.g-u "Forest Ctly leaves Piilshui-a rve-

U. rf. 'V' ' lnJ ^'"rilay, and llie Ir,u. rial ev-

,
fJic»ilay and Friday at ID A. M.; arrivine

at VVheeltngintllnelortheHisilll,^, lorObio
For freight or passage, applyon board or lo

t
for '^'*evelaiid!^ro^eilr'''M*oni^*,ll|ie-

Xe'o^s"?;"^^^'0*"» nunkirk.-old^ihe
W HEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light dialt "assenger stearner
| h.XCHANGE. A. C\ MrCollaui. rca»ier,
will rtiii regularly in place o( the Diurnal,

¦leaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A.M.
Koi ri 'ut or pa*>a?c apply on boaid. ieOt
tf.C. Bikl'K, JOlih UST.

BOAT STORE.
H.V. B.4KEU A i'O

Will supply Ronm at nil bonn.
No. 23"Wm» S'Tim,

Ian31.titf WHEELING. V.\.
J. M. HAMILTON.

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

VFbnrf Boat at the fact ®f Monroe NireH,
W ill attend to the receiviugand delivering or freight, and

the collection orrreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will he received freeo!

Charge, nnvt?-)t

MATCHES! .MA TCHEaTT"
c'iOO gross touud wood box Matches, a superior arti-
lle, in sood >ized buAcs and well filled, tor kale cheap as
he cheapest by

U'lUiK * WROTHKK.
S. C. BAKER. JOHN list.

9. C. BAKER A:Co..
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILLatteud to the receiving and delivering of freight
and collection of freight bills,

aS"Office at the Sto»r. f octlR.<dtf
500,000

Alebarrel Stare* and Heading* wanted.

I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousand 'or good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 Inches wide clear of sap,

and IJ inches on the heart.one third to be headings "20
iches long, 9 inches wide clear or sap, 1$ inches on the
heait delivered at the wharfdr^ailroad depot alibis city

GEO. W SMITH,
_»*l»20Wheclinz^rrtvery.

NOTICE. !
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-

Clallens «V Ki oxare earnestly requested to call and settle
by cash or note on or before the lai'of January.
Persons having claims agaiu&l the firm will please pre-

e«t t hem for liquidation.
dc1S McCULLEXS A KNOX.

LITHOGRAPHY 4-ENGRAVING.
Middleton, Wallace & Co.

NO. 113 IVALSUT STREE1,
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
PORTRAITS. CARDS, 4c.

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE BEST STYLE
A\D ON SHORT NOTICE.

(E^Orders respectfully solicited,jcoS. K. loO Steel Plates on band for Magazine*, Hooks,
dc , impressions fiom which we will supply on

reasoqible terms. sepl8
JOHN W. ROSS & Co.

Flour and Commission Merchants,
Locttst Paist,

BALTIMORE, MB.,
OPPKR their services for the sale of Flour, Grain, and

Produce generally, and win forward with dispatch
auy shipments to Eastern markets.and if consigned loS.
K. Kuikholder, Sew Toik, I'beral advances will be
made.
KHFKR to.S. Bndf, K»q., Mtuiiw * Mechanic's

Bank. Wheeling. ftbldm

N" . 1 Castor OU, by the fallonor dozen, for sale by
my12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

INSURANCE.
The iEtna Insurance Company

OV HABTtOBD.tOKN..
INCOKPOKATfcD. MAY 1819.

Witia Perpetual Ckortrr Cask Capital all paid m,
$500,000.

One of l he oldest imI best institutions in tills country,
couunues to take risks upon the most favorable terras

Adplyto W. F. PETERSON^
jpl'2 Aeeot tor Whefimgi^ virinrty.
ATHENAEUM FUtU OFFICii,

London.
ADTllORIXEO t'APITAIi Ci.OOO.OOO.

Available Capital $1,284,300.

"^yiLLtakeauy and all lair fire^ risks at a reasonable

Losses adjusted and promptly paid without reference to
Loudou.

REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA.
Atwood & Co., John Karuuox,
John Griig, George H Stuart,
Mjeta, Ciaghorn & Co. W liiaui M'Kee A Co.,
I'atiers& Weigbtuiau, White, Stevens & Co.

REFERENCES IN WHEELING.
H. K. List A: Co., Hardman A- Co.
Heiskell »v Co., Bailey. W oodwai d A- Co.
TallanlAc lie la plain, Nurioii, AcUe.'JuA: i:«.
Hobbs, Haines a Co Jacob Sense**?.

For lurtber pat uculais enquire of
\VM. F. PETERSON.

Agent for Wbeelit-g snd vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M 4- M Hank >uh3

TnsukANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEEUNG.
incorporated 1831.

rAKES risks at the lowest rates, .0* buildings o' all
k'uds.steamboats, furniture and merchandize, and

..aiimt *11 dangers attending the 'transportation of Goods,

.n rivers, seas, lakes,canals and railroids.
uirectors:

*. Craircle, S.Brady, J.W.Gill,
ini'l Nee*., Wm. Fleming, SamMOtt,
un'i Lauib, Rob't Patterson, Kob't Morrlsor

ROBT. CRARGLE, Pies't.
R. W. HaKJ>i*o, Ser*y.
Applications for Insurance will be prowitly attended

tythe President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan.2Sth. 1853-

S. K. Burkholder,
General Commission Merchant,

so. 10, rao\T STREET,
New York.

VIr ILL make liberal advances on consignments for-
IT warded him through J110 W. Ross A: Co., Locust

Point. Haltim&re 'ehl:3ui

ELY UORSisY & CO.
CKNKKSL.

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE TIIE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wheeliu^, Vu.
tE3"All Consignments lorwarded with promptness.

MONKOfi HOUSE.
W3I. F. CI.AKK, Proprietor.

rnHl!- long established and well known bou«e lavingX been thoroughly rei»aiied and lenovaled, now lur-
mshes excellent accommodations to the tiaveiiug commu¬
nity and boarders, at

MODERATE PRICES.
It is located on tie: corner ol Main and Madison streets,

immediately in hout 01 the Sus|»eusion l»udg\aud only
a lew squares liom the Steamboat Landing and RailiOad
Depot.

EXQELLEST STABLING
h attached 1o the Monroe Home. Tia velers and board-
era may 1 est assured that the Pro|»rietor will >paie uo

pain" topiomo-e their comlort. ju24:dawtl
DR. JOHN RITTLER'S

Water Cure Establishment.
BROWNSVILLE, *»A.

OKK mile aud a hall cast ot lirownsvillc, a short dis¬
tance tioin the National Road, in a healthy, coot, and

1 et:ie«l valley su.iounded by beautitul scene,y,supplied
r»r sprites uf the puie-t *ml soilest water, is open during
the aunmier season. Patients will find the necessary ac-1
commodatinus aud be Heated by extensive expeneuce t.i
the Water Cure in connection with a thorough kaowledge
01 AI opatliy ot the new school and Homeopathy. Terms
lor hoard aud trea' ment $7,00 per week. Lridies and -en
.ilsiuen accompanying Patients £4.0i>iie» week _For par¬
ticulars please apply to l)u. JOHN RIT1 LER.

llrotvii'Ville. Fa.i iri'O

A Card.

Henry tallaxt. lkwiss. delaplais, aud
WI l.l«lA M TaLI.* XT have foi uied a co-partner-

xii»p, for the purpose or transacting a Wholesale Grocery
and l»ry Hoods and Forwarding aud General Commission
business in thiscuy, urdei the firm ol TALLAST «v HE-
LAPLA1X. The wholesale Hiy Goods business will be
conducted at No. G1 Mam slieel.tnd Ihe wholesale Giuce
1 y and Commission business al-So. o'J Maui si reel.
Ample and seasonable stocks of Dry-Goods and Groce

rus will always be on sale at low prices aud on accom¬
modating terms, to which they earneatly invite the atten¬
tion OS CLO*K tU'YKRS. ».*£

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

commissionTmerchant,
No. 180 Market Square,

~W&_dtrr W»>e«Hwg. V « .

W TALUXT. U- TAtUSt.
t. *. MCI.APLAIM.

TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,
FOltWAKD1.M!

AND .

Commission Merchants,
So. oH Main *lrcet avd So 12 Monroe *f .

nvS WHKKLISO.
NONPAUEI . LINIMENT.

Dr. CarFu celebiated Nerve aud Bone Linlmeut.
manutactured troui the original recipe, and sold

,vboles»l.a,,d.e..i.b>-
JOIIx H. TAPPAN

NKU STUi-K. OK
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Til E subsenber has just returned Irom New York, and

can now oifer a much laiger aud fi»n r slock ol Goods in
his :ine iand at prices much lower) than ever heretofore.
'Hit public are earnestly solic ted toe*11 and evamine his
goods and prices. Every article sold at this establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clocks and watches carefully repaired.

C. P. LRllW N, Washington Hall,
n,ylMonroe street.

Sh.ootersl Shooters!!
l.eonnrtl a Patent Rerolriug llnmmrr

! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility ot

loading aud caj pug. rapidity of discharging, power and
correctness, convenience ot carrying, and in exemption
Irom liability to accidental disckaiging, claims a super!
oilty o\er all others now rnauufactuied.
A small lot just received and for sale at the cheap Jew

elry Store 01 C. P JIROWS,
.,VI No. 4 Washington Hall.

House burnishing Store.
X HA YE just ope'ned, at No. Cl Monroe stieet, a new

ftock 01 Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
t utlery. Silver Plated Albata aud tSriUnnia waie. Plan
nflieil. Japanned and Plain Tin ware; Waiters oi different
sirles and various pallet us. ornamental aud plaiu Fan
.y aud plain wiltow waie. Hrushes, Featlier Dustersaud
Kly bn»sl»es, wooden ware. Family Hardware, Eathing;
appaiatus aud Kitcheu waiecouiplete.
aplO R. E. WOODS.

Groceries at Wholesale.
^fin HHLS. MOLASSES;JUU 2i>J liarsKiiicuflM;

60 pocket* 1-auui i a coffee;
60 * Old Java .

CO boxes ( ttveiiilt.sU Tob*ecoj
60 Kegs Sit xv. 4

10 bbis cut and dry '

60 boxes Slew a» fa X. Y. caudles;
ltO hhds Sugar;
30 bbis Loverms's lefined Sugar;
14) bL-ds Louisiana * *"

Gfl Ltch Y. H.,G. P, and luipeiial Teas;
50 catty boxes 4

30 tierces rice;
2' boxes white pipes;
60 * foigare's lai»cy Soaps;

Together with a full assortment o Family Groceries,
including Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Fish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT «fc DKLAPALIN,
nia3No 6y Maiu street.

SILK SHIRTS.
IIXTRA quality, lor sale very low at No. 2. "Washiug-

j ton Hall, br tdcllj J. II. STALI.MAN.
BARRY'S TRICOPHEROCS.

1Q DfZ Bany's- Tricopherous. lor the skin and hair.1<£ leceived by THOMPSON A: PATTERSON,
je7» ] 117 Main *t

BIMJSHKS of all kind*, Dusters, Scrubs, Uiamps, Shoe
brushes, window and wall brushes

Also.a line lot or Feather Dusters and Fly brushes,
kep. constantly on hand by
i,.vis It. K. WOODS. 3t Monroe>t.

cu.mpaaiujn to ..rut lamping u rate."

"Tlic Wntchmaw," an interesting and moral tale
of domesticiiie, by J. A. M.

Just received iud lor rale by
THOMPSON tie PATTERSON,

je2 117 Main street.
A Fine assortment of Perfumery, Fancy Articles and

Tooth bru*hes. just received aiid tor sale by
_iuy!2 WM. J. AKMSTRONG.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, &c. #

\\f anted..The subscribers will purchase or make
IT libeia! advances on consignment to naittmore,Philadelphia or New York, ol flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,

barley, clovcr and timothy seeds. Also on butter (solidpickiedjamleggs. 611*1. «* Go.
a=l»Qf Water st.

BABBITT'S CHEMICAL YEAST POU DEK.

» TIIIK Powder is the best in use, and the only Gen¬
uine Yeast Powder.

For sale by J. B. VOW ELL,
Sign of the Red Mortar,

23 Monroe si.

I HAVE examined the **Effervescing Compound of
Biead and fakes," manufactured by 11. F. Babbitt, and
consider it an excellent article for the purpose it ia in¬
tended.

[Signed] JAS. R. CHILTON, M. D
jeyi Chemist, N. Y.

NEW GOOPS.
A choice variety of new style Prints.

HleacKed shirtings, best makes;
Irish Linens.good bargains;
De beges, all prices;
tancaster Ginghams, choice patterns;
All wool DeLaines. every color;
^litts, Gloves, hosiery, etc. etc.

.Received at
ag! W. D MOTTB 6c BORS*.

REFRIGERATORS. ?

IIIAVK just received a lot or .Scott's Patent Galvan¬
ized Iron and Zinc Refrigerators, of a superior qualityland the best nowiu use.

Call anU see tbem. R.B.WOODS,
mjriw No 31 lionroe rt.

PURE FRENCH BRANDY. ,A few gallons Pare French* Brandy, warranted vint¬
age oT 1835, to arlive and for tale by

act* A. C. GOOD * Co.

misgellAnEotjs.
TWO COnPAlTlKfi
Menagerie St Circus
S. R. Howe's Prop*
MY KKS 6c MADIGAN

rcuismit
Equestrian TroupeWiUio»»t fcxxra Charge. fonohisTWO EXHIBITION.- IX OXE!l

For t»ne iUy only.
thekb .mofnin:,
aiicn.out and eve«.uur.

J. M. NIXON, lmectorof the
combined exhibitions.
At WHEELING ou

Tbnr>day, *epi. i7, 1835
lu liils kilt hitu.n will lie lound

the i wo greatest Living curio>ities
iu il»e ai iwai kingdom. viz: a

LIVING . .IK.*?*'E,
and a LIVING RHINOCEROS,

be>ides a ruil collection of »Mifr
wild bea>ts, ail iu tbe uioat pet leci
Lea I lb aud condition.

THK CIRCUS TROUPE
consists oj the foMowius acknowl¬

edged talent.
Clow* J»* Mtkw

Mi>» Host: MtDlOAk.
Tbe fearless, graietul and brilliant
Aiueiicau Ailtst. in iter matchless
sctiks o* Equitation. Jle^ri. T.
Kiug, UKik. W. Aimstroug. II I*.
Mad.^an, Master Mad gaii, '1 boinp
mm) and Prw't" Xixou with his* tal¬
ented pupi s, in ail their achieve-
incuts upon horseback, aud in gyw
lOiUci

The following raie and beautiful
Animals are aniong the coliecuou
bel(tii;ius: to thi* Exhibition.
A linzilu.il Tiger, or >outh Am¬

erican J-guar, Two African Leop¬
ards, 2 N. American Hears, a pair
ot Kn^U-th T)eer, a beautituliy nark
ed Zftbia, a Pertrviail Lima, a wnite
Camel. a KarerafoO,.besides a va
riety t»f tlie Moi key tribe, Pa>rot»,
Pelicans, Swans, Hilda Ol Para¬
dise, &C. &.C.

Aduii sion to tee tbe Combined
Exhibition*, 25 ceMs. Children
under 9 jears of are, half price .
Doors oi»eu at 10. 2, and 7 o'clock.
Performai.ee to coftisuen e at 1 OJ,
.'I aud 7j o'clock.

CJTte Equipment and geueral
outfit of boih the
xakaukbu aSO ci»cot TRorrts
have Iteeu got up this seasonfin a

style Of elegance aud a profusion
oi costly decorations hi: beUo un¬
precedented.
The RIDERS and G YMNACTIO
ARTISTES, a full description of
wnom will be Sound in the bills,
are all belonging to the first d-ss
oi their piolession, of both'CAes,
and are know*n and dis ii-guislied
everywhere as tlie

??KTA li TIIOIPK"
of the United states. A lull

MiUTAicY KRAFS BA.ND
accompanies the linited Exhibi¬
tions, and will play dm sis. the |«er-
'orinane* s a variety ot uew aud
fashionable music.

^"Tbe Coincides will eutei
towu iu

Grand Procession
about 10 A. M , aud after passing
hiouoh t hep line pal stieets, pio-
eed to their I
PAVILION* OP EXHIBITION.

In addition to this great Circus aud Mena«erie; will be{.crfornted I he pngeous i'autoiiinue rtiiiiinl
"THE MISER OF DAGI)A D."

which wil£ be produced in a styleof magnificence un«ur-
passod by any iiaveling Exhibition, 1 lie managemeut hav-
i-g spaied ucilber |«ii» ur expeir-e in ma King tnis the.Ne Plus Ultra*'of pei ;ot uiance* in thecircle.
Tbi> piece will be presented with all the splendors ofthe Aieua, as |>eiloinMrd at the piiucipal Theatres iu the

cities of Nevy York ami Philadelphia. where ii had a suc¬
cessful ran of upwards ui 13u nights. It »eed& only to be
teen to be appreciated.
ag-l y. R. LEONARD, Ag*t-

K. BAT*M«N. 1854. K. FA LL19.

Bateman, Fallis & Co.
COMMISSIONMERCHANTS

AND
GENERAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,
ft o. *J5. <11 tin I Mri'H,(betwrbk main xsu kv«*amork strkkis, sorTii ?idb,;CINCINNATI. «.

REFER TO.
Messrs. Miner, Andrews A- Whrtel

.' J. C. Butler Ar Co., Lrt.--inn.ti.. Bishop. Wells A: Co. J-CincinnaU44 W; 1) Baxters Co. JrCT'Particu'aratieutiou si veu to transshipments fromWheelinv. by canal to Wabash Valley and Toledo.
uiyu:dGm

Just Received.
A. EDWAKDS dc JifiO. have iust received from

IT . the East, (at ihelr Sew Groceiy adioiiiing thePostoffice,; an excellent and caretoityselected assortment
of tine G tocetie-, lo which tbey Jutrite the attention 01 all
hi want ol good anil cheap grocfcreafl* Our stock consists
in part of line

Kio, Maracaibo, aud Java cofffes, "brown, clarified do;Ctoshed and Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great vanety and fine qualities;Cocoa, I'.iouuu and Chocolate ol the Itwt brands,Fienh peaches, pine apples, slrawbenies and raspber¬ries, in cans; rice Hour, corn starch;Farina, >a?o, macaroni, Iain-las*. Jellytina;
Cermuita Arrowroot dried cairrauts, rai'ius, almonds,Olives, hops, etc; Tobacco and^esars, line qualities;Soaps, etc.; Fine ground TaMsttalt;Spices and Ksficnces ol everj; variety.Together with man) otlier articles I k> tedious toenu

meiate, all of w iich we aie*se ling at very low prices.Call and examine tor yourselves, you can't hut he pleas¬ed. Krnieinber ihe place.corner of Markrt and Quincystreets, adjoining the Poatofiice, Wheeling. Va. iu.i'2H

A

Chester & Co.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

merchants.
93 WEST ST. CO&KrR op CKDAR ST.

KE1V VORK.
CIOSSIGXMKNTS lor re>*hipinem solicited, and goodsj lurwaided to all pa ts 01 the world wilh the utmost
promptness
Agents of the

New Vork. Baltimore nnd Wheeling Line,for the transportation to the Valley ol tnc Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi, vu iultiiuore a Uluo Railroad.
Having a chain ol well Known agents througiiout theline, we are piepared to give through receipts for timeand pnee. ,C^* Western merchants are solicited to call at the NewVoi k agency upon lue subscribers, before making their

contracts elsewhere.
CHESTER & Co., 93 West at.

augv9:ly Nkw York.
NOTICE.EXTKA.

1AV1KC beeu East and selected the most splendidlots of marhieever brought to thismaiket, 1 want
all my li lends to call immediately aud leave Iheir orders
for an kind they may want.
Haviug put chased largely, 1 will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles and at Ihe lowest lates.
warranted and no mistake.
jel9 *f. J. ROHAN.

U LOVES! li LO VE6 i
)DACK. while and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck3 and winter (iioves or every grade and quality, and if

you waul to get a good article cheap, call at No. 2. Wakh-
i.-ton Hall. dcit J. H .-TA 1.1..MAN.

Six 2U0 kegs >o. 1 MX Tvum lobKico, tor
f-.le by
jn3l LOGAN. HAKERA Co.

Lmimud Dry Tobacco 1UU t»hi> eul and diy aud
t lOUgrosa pajteis Smoking Tobacco lor sale bynw5I LOGAN. HA KKK <fc Co.

Machine Belling.LA KGK invoice of Leather Helting from the eel*
brated manufactory of Hoyt Hi others, New York,iid warranted equal to any made.

Jusi received and for aale by
J?7 JOHN H-TAPPAN

Ieni Tobacco..'JO hbd». Uld Kentucky Leaf Tobec
J co, for saie byn*3i LOGAN, BA KKK dt Co.
1 am Arabic and Arrow Hoot, just icc'd byVJ" mylg WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

PARTICULAR attention is called toa new strle ollever watch, every -part of which i* manvjectvred inAmerica, which are cased in every variety ol style, goldand silver. Tliete watches are jeweled aud all warrauted
co* reel ttiue- keepers.
For sale by C. P. 1JROWN,myl Washington Hall, Monroe st.

DRIED BEEP.
lO bbls prime dried beef,just received and ior sale byml»39 M. KHILLY

\;| urruy'ii fluid Magnesia, the best mode oi takingjJjl magnesia-just received at
VOWKLL'S Drugstore,iet4 33 Monroe st.

LAKO OIL.
WR have on consignment a lew barrels No. 1 LardOil for sale.
apes POANE A- C0WG1LL.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
THOSE afflicted with PILES need risk nothing by atrial ol

Dr. SirobrPa Pile l.iaiment,
as it is warranted to cuie or the money lefunded. On re¬ceipt of one dollar and five postage stamps, one bottlewill he sent by mail, tree of postage. One bolile usuallyeffects a cure.

Address THOMPSON A. PATTERSONsepIS General Ag's, in Main St., Wheeling, Va.
Tq KUAr^ Lemons;

5 boxes Oranges (sweet);
In primecon filion.

Foi sale byjeOlGILl, dt Co.
^cjjurti..vejy superior Imported .Sega. i.;O 100,000 ball Spanishand common do

For sale by
LOGAN. BAKER * Cn

CA&K French Hi andy, warrauted puie, ouliaud audfor sale by
JOHN H TAPPAN

1
WOLf'S AKOMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS

[N pint and quart bottles, just received aud for sale byj-20 JOHN H. TAPPAN.
COLLINS & HALL,

Grocery, Feed and Product Store,No. 189 Market tfqaare, wwt tide.
WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on band all kinds of Feed, such asOats, Corn, Hran, Shorts, Ship Stuffs, etc.. Flour,Corn Meal, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Provisions, and DriedFruit of all kinds, together with a complete assortmentor Family Groceries.
C3"Cash paid for com, oats. Flaxseed, Dried Frnits,Sheep Skins, hides, butter, eggs and poultry. aplfi

GOLD PENS.
A SUPERIOR lot ol A. Morton A Co*, anrivaled foldPfin , n.1ow, imt inentd byJu30WILDE £ bro.

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD THY JT ! !

DR. J. HOSTETT ER' S
CUL.EBKATRD

STOMACH BITTERS.
loo.auo Il.lllr. wit in Oik Year!

.M-OTHtKG in the market.nothingIn the mfdkll mtr-
il (.« lor imiuii tinr jfin, hi* pvrr equ.lcd, uorcma
an attuie be j-ioOucra to equal this

GREAT A »Tl-DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. Ho-ttiWi's pr«puUi(Mi U not kit uid granny** re¬

cline. nor the meie expeiiuimial result oi an Amateur
n»ys-cisir» vetlMi investigation. M i* tbe iesultol*pro-
lountl and elaboiaie study ut uiie ui the must scientific
chemists ot Hie present cemui jr.

Air. Ho>teuer noluuiu his invaluable Hitler* to any
chemical teM, o«, what is *1 ill beitei, i<ei*uual liiat upon
your own coostitutiou. The tiue piopcities ot these bit*
iruvviiibe sound by tbe fitst anal}isia, «ml tbe luli lorce
ut their gical medicinal effects will be made manifest in
au almost icciedible abort space ol lime upon jour ays-
tern
Are you dyspeptic? Tbeu Uke these celebrated St«m-

.cti Kllt-is
Are you biliour? Try one botileol these Ritteis, and

lie lelievcd ul uue.
Are you annoyed by Indigestion? Heinove Ihecau*e by

the nee use «>l Ihcse'Hilieis
Have you fever and a^K? How inauy thousands in tbe^estaud south luv been cuied Ot this ©institution de-

ti o> nig di*«j>e, by the tree use of UiH Bilteral
All ?houid try thi» great antidote We.^veuture tbSffii u>

hat wheie Ho&tei tei .« Hitteisare used a case ol lever
nd ague cannot occur. gOne wii* gtaxsful taken three time* a day before meal*,

will he lound a great toi.ic ag- ut, which all will appie*
ite when personally cuUslieO of Ihe fact, as they Will be,
lygivingllie Hitteis one tiial.
1'her.*aie oiler Hitteis lepie^euted to be the same,

jvhich cumulatively are worthless. Our Hitters air
.viltiout a lival. a* to their luediciual qualities They ale .

.ut up in squaie bottles, containing a lull quart. With lite *
li lections on, aud .iir. J. Hostettei'* Stomach Hitters,*
.town on the bottle. None other genuine.

PRICK ONE IK) 1.1.A It A SOTTI.E.
0"For rule by all Hie piiucipal Druggists, Hotel Bars,
eftauiant> and lJcaleis generally ihtoughoul the United
ale^aud by

HUSHFIELD A Co.. and
THOMPSON Ar PATTKKrtON,

25.tydawWheeline.
1 U KbAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang FAv,

OR,
Chinese Liniment.

THIS superior pre|>aration is piecented to Die Ameri¬
can public with the gieatcst coufidei.ee that iiselfi-

¦lent cui at* ve qualities excel any other known Liuiment.
its action is cei uin, tale and uniform, lai ing in uocase
¦vheieau external application is appropiiate. AU who
.eve tried it regard it as infallible in the following dia-
Mses: i lieunutism, sprains, bruises, swelled limbs, weak.omts. white swelling, pains in the back, hips, fides, the
treast, face, or any otliii pait of the body. It Uauejfelleut remedy in bruises, ycalds, cuts. etc. Tbe useful
less of this inestimable chcurcalcompound is by no meansontined to Ihe human species, but is equally efficacious
whenever appled to cute disease* oi the lavoille Jouies*'ic aUmal t be horse. A moug tlie many diseases au d acci-
leuu occurring to tlie hoite, for which it is the mostcer*aiucuic, may be named the following, viz: cuts, bruises,.praius in tlie shoulders, chaps, scratches, cracked heel,
.iveeney, spline, pator joints, etc. For further parlicu-
ars see directions on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections aie made to all the ordinaryi/iniinenis o> tlie day ou account of their offensive smell,.ud the unsightly stains often left upon the ekii). A won-

leriul lad which lias been veitlicd to'the (^toiiishlueiiful
he mos t profound cneuuMs, a .d the delight ol fastidious.atfeuts js that in addition toils surprising curative el-
ectf, it is the mo*t healthful cosmetic and agreeable per-uine. To any part oi the skin to which it uuy beanpliedt impaits a toxy and natural tinw which lasts lor many
.outs, and leaves the «-elvety saitness of healthy skin, lu-
.iea>i of ihe eiacted ai J chapjted api*ea.iauce which isa
omiiion ievuli of almo tall oilier aiticles used loi that
.urpose. Hence, every lady*s toilet is supplied with it
.vlio knows its excellent qualities lu this ies|»eci. To real-
ze its agreeable odor you need but opeu one botUe and tryor your&cu.

ZAMKSVII.I.S, Ohio.
Mr. J. /J; VaniergmUh

Dear Sir have been afflicted or lliree years with-heumatinm in my bars, and tor ti*» last m* nnuitUs nob
tue to »:et out ol my bed without lielp, and youi agent lu
mr city insisted on ine.tiyini! one boltleoi rhang Fhui.iuimeut and tiy what effect u would liave; ai d one hol-le has relieved me so much that I was able lo gel out of
ny bed without dilBcully It has been a bleNs<ug to w,usl try it lor youisell, and you will be well pleased.

MKS. AI. COCHKAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

1 iJUAli'.^u.N (V FATTKKRON,
my7.ly No. 11? Wain afreet.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
IMIE co-partnership heietofore existing between All-ctiael Sweeney, Ths Johu«ton, Jr.j Paler Shoenbee
:er, James M TodJ, and A.N, Johnston, under the tum
tame of Sweeney, Johnslou & Co , was dissolved oi:lie bih day ol June, 1S54, by the death of Peter Sboeu-
.etger.
Since that date the undersigned have contluued tbe bus

ness of the late firm under the name aud style of Kwee-
ley, JohnstouAc Lu.

MICHAEL SWEENEY,THs JOHNSTON, J*.,JAXlhS W. TODD,
AlHJAli N. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Sweeney, Johnslou A- i^o., is this day dis
otved Ly mutual consent, uessrs. Micliael Sweeney aud-rhoiuas Johustou, Jr., leliiingfiouiihe firm.

M SWEENEY,
J. M 1 ODD,
THOS: JOHNSTON, J».,
A. N. JOHNSTON.Wlieeling, February 22d, 1S56.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned have uuited themselves for tbe pur-.oseof manufacturing all ktuds of irou and nails, at thevhssouri Iron Work*: under tlie style of J. M. Todd &
o., Mid solicit a continuance of the patiotiaeeof tlie oldliiui.

J. M. TODD,HUGH NICHOLS,
A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, Feb.f?2d, ISo6.

Mammoth flat Store:'
S. Avery

IS now opening one of lite largest assortments of Springand Summer Hat* and Cap* that lias ever been offered
in lite city, consisting of men'*, youth's and childien'*Panama. Canton, Leghorn, Lermet, Peadel, Pearl, andchip hats. Also: black, diab, pearl and white soft hat*,' *

together with a large assortment ol fashionable while andblack beaver hats ai d silk hats, comprising one ol the
most geneial as>oitiueuls that hat ever been offered tothepublic. S. A VERY,*p2f. No. 146 and H8 Main at, Wheeling, Va.

Harvest.
ARRANGEMENTS Uve beei. made to supply agricul¬turists with (iiain Cradles, Scythes, Snath*, NcytheStones, Rifles, etc. etc., for the approach! g harvest.* Far
rnei K v/ill bear in mind that all harvest tools may be ohUined in their seasou ut HlJHliELL'S

my 12 A gricullural and Seed Store.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Wilde & Brother,
CORNER OP MAIN AND UNION STREETS,Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in Miscellane¬

ous, Medical, Theological, School and blank Books, Sta¬tionery. tVC. Ac
\£jf Wholesale purchasers supplied at the lowest ratca.Highest price given in cash or trade for Hags. ap6

THEKE IS S )ME MISTAKE. **

Wf HEN Parmeis don't buy DeHerg's Super Phosphatem of Lime to incieaae their corn crops from 6 to SObushels per act e.wheu tbey use their old, inefficient im-pleu-ents lor cultivating instead or those fine Steel Dou*hie Shovel Ploughs and Steel Cultivators.offered lor saleat 11UBBHLL*S
my 12 Seed Store.

Spring StyleFor Gentlemen's Hatsfor 1865.
SAVEKY has a large assortment on band, and in

. manufacturing hain ol the Jate Springat yle. and witfF.the assistance ol his Couiormaluie can lit them with a
beautilul and elegant hats.
Hals ol aL desciiptioua made to order.

Nos. i4ti and US, Main slieet,mb3Wheeling, Va.
HOvv Dfiti MAGAZINE

TH E undersigned will receive on storage, any Powderwhich may be offered, at a moderate charge. He has a
iaige and substantial fire-prool building, with capacity tocouiain 10,00" kegs ol powder.

mir.'cM. KKILLY.
New and Elegant.TOH E undeiaigned begs !ea\e to iuioim hit friends andX patrons, and the citizens of W heeling generally, thathe has just received bis spring and auuimer stock ol

CI.OTIIS, CASFIUKKCE A NO TESTINGS,which be is piepared to make to older at short notice, Inthe latestand most approved style and beat maimer.
J. II. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,apt7 No. 2, Washington flail.

JUST iecei ved and lor sale ai ihe lowest market prtecss3 »,ioss Fahnestock's VcnnliugP}3 * McLaue'a do
3 . do Liver Pills;
12 * Nerve and K'-iie Liniment}
6 * iieorge's Halsamic Compound)if . Dr. Weaver's Eye Salve)
1 . Green's Oxygenated Kilters.

jnhf. J. H. CRUMHACKBK.
ft* ire kaadrrd bbl*. Pianiaiiwi Mousses, new ciuf,in oak cooperage, in stoie and lor sale by

mh2u M. RF.ILLV.
000 bhU. ,!n.shMt*, l'olio«.k *v (.«,..« Flout, insio"

and lOr sale to close consipumcni.
ja2H PAXTQN, DONLOH dr Co.

l/xtanela, flavor!aa.Vanilla, Lemou, Peacn, ur*Jji iange, and Strawberry, warranted pure, just receiv¬
ed a«.d for sale by
my12 WM. J. ARMSTRONG.

hy ochburgPire, Life& SparineInsurance Co
OP LfNCHSUftC, VA.

WM. HANKIX, AgOffice.No. », west side of Main street, 3
below Kiddle
ian4:ly Wheellag, Va.
HAMP'I UN'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

1_0 GROSS just received and lor sale by
^ .1 £ jeSO JOHN H. TAPPAH.

^«»,000 lbs. bacon Shoulder*, ieceived tbia day andfor sale by
a|> 7 GORDON, MATTHEWS dt Co.

SAV. to c

Firemen's Hats.
AVERY bumauOcient nurauer of Flreine#-, Rati
to tuppljr one or two companiea, wblcb be will aell

at S6 per dozen.
NolUud 118 Mala mtieet, Wheeling. Va.
ntftJ B. AVgBV.

PLOWEH SEEDS.
APIS Keanortment of cboic« Flower Setdt Item Imm-

dnura.fur Bale by J. H. CKDMBACKKX,mhC Ko 17*
BUCKWHEAT FUK SEED.

FOH aale at tbe Bead Klore of
1»7 nPBBKU.*«HI.

OE LH.ClorraJoat received byZD aef» WM. J. ARMSTRONG


